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Do you know anyone who would like to become 
a member and join in our activities? If so, email 
Joan Woehrmann at (dizzybld1@aol.com).

Big Hearts for Little Hearts Desert Guild invites you to join us for the event of 
the season. “It’s All About The Kids” – and what a spectacular evening it will be! 

Valet park your car at the beautiful redesigned JW Marriott Desert Springs  
Resort & Spa.  Desert Guild and Junior Guild members will welcome you as 
you sign in and receive your event program. Stop by for beverages on your 
way to the Silent Auction. Dining, sports, entertainment, gift packages and 
much more - you’ll find a myriad of tempting items so bid often!  

Next, visit the unique world – class boutiques. Our committee has assembled 
elegant high-end trendy clothes, memorable jewelry, and accessories for your 
wardrobe and home.  You’ll definitely want to “Shop till you Drop” And don’t 
forget to check out the “Café on the Patio”.  Sip your favorite beverage and chat 
with friends.  
 
At 6 p.m. the doors will open for dinner. Join our host and auctioneer, Patrick 
Evans, KESQ – Channel 3 meteorologist and Host of Eye on the Desert, as you 
enjoy a gourmet three-course dinner.  Get ready to bid on the incredible Live 
Auction items.  And welcome David Green’s Musical Theatre University. 
These extraordinarily talented young people, who have recently played to 
standing-room only audiences at Acqua California Bistro, will perform  
selections from your favorite Broadway shows and movies.   

Make your reservations today. Contact Josh Zahid at 909-226-1085 or email 
jnzahid@llu.edu.  We look forward to seeing you!

We welcome individual and corporate sponsors for “It’s All About The Kids”. For 
more information, please contact Dawn Rashid  (760-636-4766; dawnrashid@
yahoo.com) or Karlyn Boppell (310-600-3016; mimixplus 2@aol.com).                        
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There are too many Silent Auction items to list here, but wait until you see the tempting  
array!  Dining, sports, and pampering features, among many others, will tempt you to bid and 
bid often! And think ahead now to plan your bid for these incredible Live Auction items.  
Consider joining with friends to make the winning bid on priceless party and event offerings.

Desert Beauty 
Artist Autumn Martino, a Palm Springs native, brings the vibrant 
colors of the Desert alive on a 12’ fiberglass heart. This package 
also includes an indoor plant arrangement, a beautiful handmade 
quilt by Bert Weaver, a $250 gift from Justin’s landscape and de-
sign, and a package from the Living Desert Zoo & Garden’s.  
Estimated Value: $3,150

Tennis and Pickleball 
Experience Tennis Paradise at the Indian Wells Tennis  
Garden with 2 tickets for a Day and Evening session for the 
BNP Paribas Open, two tickets during week 2 of the  
tournament, and a $100 gift certificate for Pizza Vino, a  
restaurant on-site at the Tennis Garden. Take to the court  
yourself with a set of Pickleball racquets and balls and 3  
lessons from pro Linda Paulding. Estimated Value: $2,000

Jewelery for Your Valentine  
Emerson & Farrar offers a one-of-a-kind necklace and a 
private shopping party at their Palm Springs location with 
refreshments to learn about their family-owned business 
and see their collection of hand-crafted fine jewelry. 
Estimated Value: $2,700  

Makeover Time for You... and Your Home 
Start your fashion journey with a 1 hour closet styling  
consultation by Beyond Your Style owner, Dr. Louise King and a 
one -of-a-kind swing style top and jacket set. Then, join  
Susan Linsk at her Carlisle showroom for a private party with 
friends, snacks and beauty treatments and a $250 gift-certificate 
for Carlisle Collection. Shop the latest Carlisle Collection with a 
photographer to capture your favorite looks. Designer Carlos King 
will donate a beautiful piece of Chanel jewelry and is  
invites you to his Palm Springs studio and an Interior Design  
Consultation in your home. Total Value: $5,000

NEWSFLASH! Don’t miss our secret Live Auction item, a private dinner at a beautiful home 
with a professional chef. Includes a unique Versace vase and floral arragnements for a year. 
Provided by Ken & Dawn Rashid and Blooming Events. 
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Audrey Loves Louis 
Autumn Martino, a local artist who loves to paint the stars 
of Old Hollywood, offers, “Audrey in Louis Vuitton” 
a painting which celebrates Audrey Hepburn’s love of Lou-
is Vuitton. This unique painting is accompanied by a Louis 
Vuitton scarf donated by Andrea Rosenblatt, an Audrey 
Hepburn blu-ray of and a Louis Vuitton Coffee Table Book. 
Total Value: $1,700

Elegant Party by Enchanted Memories  
Owner Lizette Vela will help you plan an elegant affair with  
services including event invitations, balloon décor, up to 4 cock-
tail tables with linens, uplighting, 2 servers for 4 hours and a  
photobooth with attendant and unlimited photo prints. All ser-
vices to be used for a single event and enjoy 20% off any addi-
tional services for that event. Estimated Value: $1,500

From Street Art to Fine Art 
Adam Enrique Rodriquez, an Indio native, is a rising star among 
young California artists. He combines street-style paintings of 
faces and human figures with classical techniques. Known for 
his large-scale murals, he has donated this beautiful piece of art, 
so you can enjoy his work in your own space. This package also 
includes a wine & cheese reception at a private home in Palm 
Springs to view a collection of his work. Total Value: $3,000

Maxson Art 
Greg and Linda Maxson are artists with their own unique styles. 
Greg will donate a Zen drum, hand crafted from fine hardwoods. 
Linda will offer a one of a kind “clay” monoprint. They will also 
gift the winner a $500 gift card to Maxson Art studio in Rancho 
Mirage. This package also includes a basket from the Palm Springs 
Art Museum, a tour at the Galan in Palm Desert and tickets to the 
Museum of Ancient Wonders in Cathedral City. Total Value: $2,000

Bonus Item: Family Party by Funtastik Ball
 The perfect fun party theme with owner Lizette Vela will include 
event invitations, limited, balloon décor, a cotton candy  
machine, a popcorn machine and a snow cone machine.  
Entertainment includes a jump house, entertainer (clown or  
party character) for 2 hours, a face painter for 1 hour and a 
balloon artist for 1 hour. 20% off any additional services for this 
event. Estimated Value: $2,000
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The “shopping experience” we have all waited 
for! Committee chairs Dale Rotner, Susan Linsk, 
and Sherry Cherlin have shopped until they have 
almost dropped to bring you elegant, unique 
boutiques both tried-and-true and new.   

Your high end shopping experience will  
highlight the latest stylish clothes that are trendy, 
comfortable and go from day to evening – along 
with memorable jewelry that might be vintage 
Chanel or semi-precious stones, and wearable 
everyday fashion pieces

. 
The fabulous accessories are a “must” to  
complement your wardrobe. Last but not least, 
our Milliner from Los Angeles will have you  
looking your glamorous best. 

Our gourmet three-course dinner, designed by 
Internationally acclaimed award-winning Exec-
utive Chef Peter Smith, begins with a  
sumptuous greens salad topped with carrot 
curls. Then select from three gluten-free en-
trees: herb-marinated chick with mushroom 
risotto, pan-seared salmon with lemon-pea 
risotto, or a vegetarian/vegan delight. And be 
sure to leave room for the totally awesome 
tempting petit fours desserts. Enjoy!

Throughout the evening, the talented student 
performers from David Green’s Musical Theatre 
University (MTU) will perform selections from 
your Broadway and big band favorites. 

These young people, grades 8-13, from public 
and private high schools throughout the  
Coachella Valley, audition to attend a unique, 
comprehensive, pre-professional school of the 
performing arts in residence at Rancho Mirage 
High School and the Helen Galen Performing 
Arts Center.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
They also participate in high-level educational 
and performance projects, including a  
week-long intensive in New York City. Since 
July, 2019, MTU has partnered with Acqua Cali-
fornia Bistro to present “Broadway at the River, 
a fabulous dinner-show experience that always 
plays to standing-room only audiences! We are  
indeed honored to have MTU join with us on 
this very special occasion.  

Anita Keyes Harris  
Azzura Capri 
Baby Jade
Borrowed Bling
Classy Bag Lady
Gallery 24 Jewelry
Gossamer Silk Designs
Jill Courtemanche Milinary

J McLaughlin
Lanovich Designs
Marlene Tolchinsky
Muki Bolton Boutique
Over the Top Gifts
Shelley’s Fashions
Susie O’s


